
- 	 GOVERNMENT OF PARISIAN  

- 	 CABINET SECRETARIAT 

ESTABLIShMENT DIVISION 

No F.53/1 /1008-SP 	- 	- 	- 	
. Islamabad, the 16th January, 2015. 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject:- 	Mechanisni to Ensure Merit Based Recruitment in the Ministries! 

Divisions /Sub-ordinate Offlces/AutonomouS/Semi:\tltnmot1.s Bodies! 

Corporations/Companies /Aipthorities 

The undersigned is directed to refcrio.Estah sJJpptJ7j\}2 	9- NL_[ii - -. 

- 	number djtcd 22nd October 2014 regarding recruitment policy for the Federal Services, 

Autondnious. Bodies/Corporations and to say tint the Fcderal Government is pleased to 

devise foUowing .rnechanism,.to;eñsure transparency-and merit based recniitnient in the 

NI inistries1  Divisions! Attached Departments! Autonomous! Semi-AutonomOUs Bodies! 

Corporations /Comnpanies!Authorities:- 

a) 	Initial Screening !Sbort Listing 

[lie initial screening of the applicants would be comiductcd by the centralized 
screening test to be carried out by a Testing r\gelicy which would be  lired by 

the Administrative Ministry/Division in consultation with the Fstablklment 
Division. lop 05 (five) candidates would be short listed [or ntervcw Rr 

each post to be filled through flesh recruitnient. - 

5) 	Interview 

The short listed applicants, as a result of screening test, -would h&imiterviewed 
after vcrification of academic/professional credentials and testimonial. The 
Departmental Selection Committee (DSC) constituted vide Rule 2(e) of the 

Civil Servants (Appointment, Promotion, Transfer) Rules 1973 would 

adjudge the applicant on the following crireria for selection:- 

- 	Score in the test would have 70% weightage. 

- 	The restof 30° weightage would be allocated by the 

members of the DSC as under:- 

I. Chairman 	 40% 

2. Two Members 	.- 	
30% each 

Further the DSC would asess the applicants as under:- 

Relevant qualificationIexperiellce 

Knowledge/Skill relevancy 
Personality !Interpersonal 

Communication skills 

/ t . 

'nU  fl, /0 

40% and 

30% 



c) 	]iypof Test 

While considering suitability for particular jobs, objective type tests Will b 

organized through testing agency with prior permission of the Establishrrjcnt 
Division. 

Autonomous Bodies /Corporations-icompanjesi Authorities 

The present system of recruitment to NW Scales and Maiiagcrncnt Glades 
Ml to M3 or equivalent will continue. However, for recruitment to other 

Executive as well as non-Executive grades equitable with go\ehlmerit BPS, 
the selection crittha given above be adopted.. 

2. In order to overs 	and nioniWr the iifllJIelflefltaton of aboe niiu1id;etl 

mechanism of recrultrileig in- the Ministries / Divisions / Departments I Sub Ordi nate 
Offices i Autonomous! Seini-Autonu;;;o is Bodies! Coi-puraticns, Conipaics / .uihuri  
the following nloniloi-ing committee shall be constituted in [lie Establishment Di'isian:- 

Additional Secretary (BS-21 )cr equivalent Chairman 
iS (BS-20) or equivalent 	 H.Menibcr 
DS (BS: 19) 0! equivalent 	 McmI:cr 	- - 

(1) 	SO (BS- 17) or equivalent 	 ivlemheiSt-cr-u:rv 

The above ineehanisjii is cir(:ulated for strict compliance 

( .\ttjq -ius'; iø VIOV.1,11 
Director General 
Tel: 051-9103482 

All 1% liIIistries/JJjs isjons 
Rawa?,)iu(Jj/rsJa nlaI)ad 


